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AN I.VDKPEXDK.VT REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED EVF.nV VVT EXCEPTING MOV-D- Y

AND ALSO WEEKLY BY

The Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

FRED PASLEY, Editor.
REX LARGE, I3i-si.k-s Manager.

The policy of The Coos Bay Times
will be Kepublican in politics, rilli the
indepenilencu of Inch President Roose-re- lt

is the leading exponent.

Entered at the (tofBee at Marhffell. Ore-

gon, lor tranmtMlun through the inalu as
tecum! cls tnxilmattrr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single ropy, daily, - - 5 cents
Per month, daily, - - 50 cents
Three months, daily, - - H 25

Six months, daily - - 1 2 59
One year, daily, - - - $3 00
Weeitly, per year - - S 1 00

Address all communication" to
COOS BAY TIMES

HarsMitlJ. Oregon.

THE HAYWOOD TKIATj

If the public Is correctly advised
of the local conditions surrounding
the trial of Haywood at Boise certain
lessons of hope can be drawn from
the calm, dispassionate, impartial
and unbiased nature of the proceed-
ings, which should serve in the fu-

ture to govern the actions of the
press in handling the details of sim-

ilar cases before trial.
More than a year has elapsed since

the arrest and extradition from Colo-

rado to Idaho of Haywood, Mojer
and Pettibone charged with com-plic- ltj

in the murder of Governor
Stuuenberg. The prominence of
these men as leaders of organized
labor, the circumstances of their ex- -'

tradition, the position and character
of the murdered man and the sup-- 1

posed motive for the crime gave un-

usual national interest to all sub- - '

sequent proceedings. Since that j

time no occasion has been lost on
the part of all the news agencies to
prevent through the public press of
the country, not only the facts in de-

tail surrounding the commission of
the crime and the subsequent devel- -
opments that have arisen therefrom, '

but also many deductions and in-

ference from alleged facts, as to
motives, Interests and probable ac-- 1

tions on the part , not only of the
principals who were to be involved,
in the consequent trial, namely, the
state of Idaho and the defendants
charged with the crime, but also of '

persons remotely interested in the
final result.

The great mass of news
has been written the then approach-
ing trial, and which per force has
been accepted by the newspapers at
large has (ended to formulate class
hatred, to suggest opportunities or
occasions for the exercise of personal
violence during the trial, or to en-

courage an unwarranted show of
personnel at the trial could have the
effect only of embarrassing the due
administration of justice.

There is hardly a labor leader of
prominence! ir. the country who has
not been reported to have expressed
his intention of being present at the
trial. It has been strongly repress-
ed

'
that the fear of violence was so

great, that difficulty would be ex-

perienced In getting a jury which,
upon proper cause being shown,
would bring in a verdict of guilt
As a final result of the method of
handling the facts and the
Inferences drawn therefrom bj those
who have been in a position to mould
public opinion, the president has re-

cently found it necessary to say that
he would use such power ns he may
bnve to secure the defendants a fair
and impartial trial.

In short the people of the whole
country, and among all classes have
been living in a state of anxious
doubt nnd fear concerning the ability
of the citizens of a prosperous and
highly reputed community in a sfster
Btate, to normally perforin a sov-

ereign function, under the form of
law and Involving the administration
of justice In a given case, to the satis-
faction of the citizenship of our
country at large I

The trial has at last opened and
thus far has been characterized by no
unusual incident. It is true that in
anticipation of unusual and dramatic
incidents, that have been so conf-
idently anticipated, over forty news- -'

paper correspondents are in attend-- 1

unco, but we nre also advised that
thoy constitute a largo portion of
"the Interested spectators," and that
so far a court room that will seat less
than 300 is not tested to more than
half its capacity. There has already
developed, as might from the first
have been expected, a studied effort
on the part of the judge and counsel
for both the state and the defendant
to proceed carefully along the well
beaten path of judicial form and
precedent, and to respect fairly and
Impartially the safeguards, which so

"p(vw7 . - )?,

far as they can be provided by human
agency, protect both the state and
the aqcused to the full extent of their
respective rights. In fact there is
today no other indication than that
the people of Ada county can provide,
and have provided ample means and
agencies to meet the requirements of
the time and occasion, and that they
possess that equanimity of character
and tempermental equapoi3e which
we are pleased to thinl: have alwa3
characterized the American peopl?
upon such occasions.

What hss been the net gain to our
people from these past expressions
of doubt and fear with respect to
what might be the possibly outcome
of these trials? Have these expres-
sions aided the people who must be,
held responsible for the due adminis-
tration of justice in the given cases?
Almost without exception the expres-
sion of a doubt or fear serves only
to bring upon us the peril that we
most expect; or as'in this case, where
the fear is proven groundless, it
stands for nothing except the worry
and anxiety which it naturally en-

tails.
Americans are rapidly developing

a confident belief in their own
strength of character to perform the
duties of citizenship without fear or
favor, and the time will come when
to express a doubt or fear that any
considerable number of our people
will fall short in the full performance
of civic duties will be considered a
national libel meriting the severest
condemnation.

The citizens of Boise and Ada
county, Idaho, are expected to do
their duty in the present case
both to the state and the accused;
and, it should also be added, there
are absolutely no grounds to doubt
their ability and purpose to do so.

PHESEXT OUTLOOK

There is considerable talk in-

dulged in these days with regard
to an expected depression following
the season of remarkable prosperity
which we now enjoy, and have en-

joyed for some time past. It is point
ed out that money is "tight" in east-
ern markets; that there is no very
active market at the moment for se
curities; that the presidential elec-

tiTn is pending with its disturbing
conditions and that great prosperity
is always succeeded by reaction and
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THE NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL

- DICTIONARY
EiealalnVoc&bnlArr. TtMthnmn.f .

Bful in sir ami contents, judiciously
In AfnlllllA II .Inns

usage, and to at old unintelligible tech.
nlcalltles.

KxceUln Arrangement Each word be--
kuu a. iara?rupii in its correct alphabet'
leal place nnd U readily caught by the eye,

Excels In EtvmoloEiai. tIiha am mm,
nleto nnd sclentm. and pmlwl? th laresults of ptUlolofry. They are not scrimp.

n uwHuoi iiiiuoiKuru places.
Excels la Pronunciation which is indJ.

cated byrcspolllnff with tho diacntlcally
marked letters ud In th shrtnitimL--
tbo Bounds of h hlch aro taught In tho pub- -

Excel la Definition. Ther are clear,terse, jet complete, and aro ifiven In tboonierin which tho wont has acquired lta
abodes of meaning. Many of toe defloj.
tions aro Illustrated.

Excels la lta Appendix which Is a packed
storehouse of uwiul knowledge.

Excels as a Working Dictionary. No
other book embodied no much useful in-
formation or is so indispensable in the
home, study, school, or office.

The International has 2380 quar-
to pages, 6000 illustrations, 25,000
new words, revised Gazetteer of the
World, and a revised Biographical
Dictionary, etc It received

THE GRAND PRIZE
(Highest Award) at the World's
Fair, St, Louis. ,.
"tuann ana entertaining
mr mo wnoie lamuj--. juso
Illustrated pamphlet.

G.&C. MERRIAMCO,
PUBLISHERS,
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depression. But the most serious ulation Is increasing at the rate of
of the expressed causes of apprehen- - a million and a quarter a year
sion is that the relations between la- - there is no danger that Wall street
bor and capital are strained and or even a presidential election can

that strikes seem to be the order of ' precipitate a genera: depression.
the day. j Croaking was never more sadly

That this general feeling and Its out of place and out of season than '

causes are disquieting can not be ' now.
gainsaid, but if we are to judge by
all previous experience of financial i In Union Is Strength.
depressions, it must be admitted, I

The action of some of the members i

that, whatever temporary setbacks i 0f ti,e Marshfield chamber of com-- 1

or dullness may come, all the" ele- -' merce In attempting to organize that
ments of general and complete im- -, boy ami establish it on a solid foot- -

mediate disaster are utterly wanting. jng jg a WOrthy one. Whether or not
In the first place nearly a million , there has ever been any friction in
and a quarter people came into this i tne tody matters little now. The
country to live in 1906. Jn the Linll(ia nf vpsterdav oucht never to
month of A.-- il, 1007, 113,000 im-- 1 dar'.-e- n the of today. Thet
migrants we,s passed through Elllsj fundamental foundation which sup-islan- d.

Eerybody remeirb-- 3 tha ro-- t- chamber of commerce bodies is
the whole nation was strained to i UDty. Without unity there can be
take care of 300,000 soldiers i.honi out mtie accomplished. Unity is a
President McKinley called into I

Diff ord. It means brotherly frater- -

camp and that the energies of the j naiisni, individual sup-who- le

country were called into action nort and tvnelfies "strength" in the
by the effort. Jn a far greater sense
the energies of our people are
strained to take care of the million
and a quarter new citizens annually.
Therefore, factories are behind in
their orders jobbers cannot supply
their customers. Railroads are not
equal to .the Increased demands of
trade and prices are constantly
rising.

Yet, withal, labor Is scarce and in-

dependent. Surely these are not the
.".arbingers and forerunners of de-

pression. In fact, all other depres-
sions seem to have been ascribed to
overproduction and our present dif-

ficulty is just the opposite.
So long as there is a demand for

labors products so long as the fact-
ories are behind in their orders
so long as the railroads have not suf-
ficient trackage for the traffic so
long as the nation's output of gold
is increasing so long as labor is
scarce and independent and the pop- -

If you don't see any fun in
Marshfield drop around to the
shooting gallery on Front St.

Prizes offered for best shots.
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broadest sense.
The chambers of commerce on

Coos Bay have a mission. They hae
upon them the responsibility of plac-

ing before the people of the United
States and the world a country that
is surely destined to play an import-

ant part at no far distant day in the
world's progress. The coal fields, the
timber assets, the harbor and the
topographical and geographical posi-

tion seem Indubitable facts for be-

lieving that Coos Bay was made for
the world. The country is big. Let
us try to equal in character and ac-

tion th country of which we share
the rich benefits and resources and
working as a sfngle unit, put forth
every effort to forwarding inter-
ests of the Coos Bay country.

Cures Ooldcj Prevents Pneumonia

PuUthe

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
front Street, : : .MarshllelJ, Oregon

-- -1 W Ml'.- - 'VKiUtl

WILSON & THOMAS
Contractors and Builders

Oflice fixtures a specialty. Store Fronts, Counters,
Shelving. Let us work out your plans. See us he-fo- re

building.

Shop opposite Bear's Livery Stable, North front Street
a ms

WORKS
OfficeOpposite

BEER
Lj.uni.iMi.rt.ri-nijKrjaf.nT- !.i

i rUKMlUKl- -
We now have most

display of room furniture.
Sideboards, tables, china cabinets,
fact, everything furnish your

complete most artistic,
and durable be

found.

JOHNSON
Front Street.

NHMR DRUGS
Cures Coughs, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine u in

and Troubles. Pneumonia and Consumption packaok
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The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
Sails San Francisco Saturday, May II

F. DOW Agent
A1ARSHFIELD,
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MEN'S HATS, MEN'S

ALL

EVERYTHING BIG

BUT THE
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OREGON

WILL PLEASE II

FURNISHINGS OF

PRJCES

AZAAR
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(C THE CITY OF

J c.. BAY
LAINLAND
Df Marshfield
North Bend

Sail Will Meet,
:t this New Townsite

:s water front,
es mills and factories,
channel of Coos River,
e 25xJ20.

,wvtcci ana 66 feet wide alleys 20 feet.

LOTS TO $350.00
Mr-rgTr- , , JFmmtmmt T iKan Jfli Jf- iltfffrTa iV faJ"i "T'tai-- Tf I, J H

our launch.
lajMUiLMjegjawjaaticEKZisanyrTiiitwBiiwi.iaBM.jKinia'MJLjaiaMMHTii og n I j X? 8

...r-.-- ,, . 1 1 Coos Bay Townsite Lo.
MARSDEN'S COOS BAY BOTTLING J N F' THR0,NE' Sec-Marsh-

"e,d ??T I
A Central Hotel - Marshfield, Oregon I

ROYAL SELECT GAMBR1NUS ! vl. SS
iiim n tMT,,..i I n in11.1M.pMnw ! ! Mm MMH.W

Quarts, Pints and One Half Pints. ' -

Phone Orders promptly attended to. Phone 461. jB - -

j DINING ROOM 1 1
'

Dkmonds,
:

1 in stock a beaut-

iful dining

in
to dining

room with the
furniture to

C. A.

CONTAINS NO
HARMFUL

Colds, the
Lung Prevents yellow
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KINDS
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for

35.00
Take

BOTTLED

beautiful

Fine Watches

Solid Gold Jewelry
IN SPLENDID SELECTIONS AT THE

RED CROSS
Jewelry Department
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